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Inside This Issue . . .  
Harry R. Gorham Award given at Denver Golf—Kim Lewis! 
Denver—What it takes to be a top-notch Lead Engineer or Chief Engineer 

Colo Springs—Training Opportunities for Building Operators and Facility Managers  

More Information on Denver Committees 
Job Posting 

A new BOAC website is slated to go online in July.  Keep your eyes 
open for the new site and the new “Ask an Engineer” option. You 
can post engineering-related questions to 20-30 of Denver’s most ex-
perienced engineers. Or post a question you want a younger, less-
experienced engineer to answer.  
 
Most of the website will be redesigned for a more user-friendly ex-
perience. Stay tuned…. 

Harry R. Gorham  
Cornerstone 

Award 
 

For lifetime  
contributions of hard 

work and love  
without which this or-

ganization would not be 
what it is today. 

 
Presented to:  

 
Kim Lewis  

August 2018 

WELL DESERVED AND OVERDUE RECOGNITION  Written by Pat Gorham  

 

It was my great pleasure to award KIM LEWIS the Harry R Gorham Cornerstone award at the 
Denver golf tournament this month. 
Kim has been an integral part of BOAC for more years than we can remember (30+) She has 
participated on the Board at almost every level, served as the State Chair for several years. 
More importantly, she has been the idea person, devil’s advocate, sensible voice, and has 
challenged all of us to take BOAC to the highest level. Kim and Hot/Shots Infra-Red have been 
key contributors to our structure and support of all our events, both charitable and business-
related education. 
BOAC would not be anything like it is today without people like Kim supporting, guiding, and 
helping us grow. 
 It was my honor to present her with BOAC’s highest award, and even more of an honor to call 
her my friend. Kim, for all you have done, for who you are, BOAC thanks you and congratu-
lates you on this prestigious honor. 



 

Denver Chapter Monthly Meeting 

What does it take for someone to successfully move 
up the ladder from the very bottom to the very top, or 
somewhere in between? In short, it takes a combina-
tion of strong technical and management skills. It’s a 
big move from technician to technical manager. Man-
agement of people and buildings requires new skills 
in managing time, deadlines, budgets, capital pro-
jects, retrofits, energy, water treatment, recruitment 
of new staff, safety and code compliance, and tenant 
satisfaction.   

  

 Facing the Challenge of Finding new Building 
Engineers  

  

 The Metro Denver and U.S. economy are very 
strong. Unemployment is approaching historic lows 
and finding qualified staff is a tremendous challenge. 
Technical workers, including building engineers, are 
in short supply nation-wide. We will discuss various 
approaches to finding building engineers in the   
Colorado market.    

 

 
 
   

Topic:  What it takes to be a top-notch Lead 
Engineer or Chief Engineer.  
             Joe Havey, E-Cube, Inc.  
 

Where: Plaza Tower One  
             6400 S Fiddlers Green  
             Greenwood Village, CO  80111 
 

 When: Wednesday, September 19, 2018 
       Check in  11:30 am 
                     

 Cost:   $20.00/members 
             $25.00/non-members 
   

 RSVP: September 14, 2018  5:00 pm. 
 

Reservations and payment via website  
  www.boac-colorado.org or 303-374-8888 or   

admin@boac-colorado.org 

Month Name Company 

Sept Chris Dunbar 
Building Consultants & 

Engineers, Inc 

Oct Gerald Maes Colorado HVAC Svcs 

Nov Darin Dean Double D Electric 

Jan Pete Gillespie EJCM Const. Mgmt 

Feb Sandra Kistler AIS 

March DeClan Galvin Progressive Roofing 

April Darrell Moomey Teacha American 

May Carole Rosas AGS Construction  

As a vendor on this list, please add 
this to your calendar and plan on      
attending the meeting to promote your 
company. If you can’t make it, please 
let me know so I can offer your spot to 
someone else. 

October 17 Downtown at 707 17th St, Denver (21st Floor Conf Room) 

Want to avoid getting sued for millions of dollars? John Logan will speak to us on how building owners 

and managers are getting sued for injuries on their property, what happens in the lawsuits that can make or 

break the case, the steps you can take to avoid or minimize risks, and the role of building professionals is 

responding to claims..  

November 28
th

 – Please Note the Date is the 4
th

 Wednesday of the Month! (mtg time changed due to 

Thanksgiving holiday) 

Site tour of 1144 15
th
 St in Denver,  

Collin Gorham will be our host. 

http://www.boac-colorado.org
mailto:admin@boac-colorado.org
mailto:admin@boac-colorado.org


 

Colorado Springs Chapter Monthly Meeting 

 

Topic: Training Opportunities for 
Building Operators & Facility   Man-
agers  
 

Speaker: Roger Lage, USAA  

 
 

Where: Antlers Grill Club Room 
 

 

When: Thursday, July 12th 
            11:30 a.m. 
 

Cost: $20, first time visitors free 
 
 

RSVP: Kevin Donnelly, 719-330-3556 

Roger Lage has BOMI International RPA and FMA designa-
tions and has been a BOMI course instructor for many 
years.  He will be discussing training opportunities for 
Building Operators and Facility Managers.  He will review 
training courses offered and BOMI designations including 
the Systems Maintenance Technician (SMT), Systems Main-
tenance Administrator (SMA), Facility Maintenance Admin-
istrator (FMA), and Real Property Administrator (RPA). 
There are a variety of training options for those interested 
in learning about specific systems in depth such as heating, 
refrigeration, air handling, plumbing, and electrical con-
trols.   Other learning options include management and 
maintenance of cost-effective facilities that operate at peak 
performance.    
 
See you there.  Kevin 

Rocky Mountain Association of Energy Engineers 
“Leading Edge Initiatives” 

 

19th Annual Energy Forum 

Tuesday September 18, 2018 

8:00 AM to 3:30 PM  
(7:15-8:00 Continental Breakfast) 

 

Denver Police Protective Association (PPA) Event Center 
2105 Decatur St. Denver, CO 80211 

General area is I-25 and Speer 
 

http://www.rmaee.org/ 
 

Join us for an informative day as RMAEE explores “Leading Edge Initiatives”. Participants will receive 8 
Professional Development Hours (equals 1.6 CEM credits or 0.8 Continuing Education Units) for re-
newing professional certifications.  
 

Early Bird Registration (good thru 9/13/): $80 RMAEE Member / $105 Non-Member 

Regular Registration / At The Door: $100 RMAEE Member / $125 Non-Member 

Students (with valid Student ID): Free! 
 

Registration includes continental breakfast, lunch, and refreshments. 
 

The Event Brite link to register on line is HERE. If the link does not work copy and paste  https://
www.eventbrite.com/e/rmaee-2018-energy-forum-tickets-48237121529 into your browser. If you have die-

tary needs such at gluten free or vegetarian please send an email to 
stephen.p.kutska@xcelenergy.com marked RMAEE Dietary Needs in the subject line. 
 

Transportation and parking:  Free parking is available in the lot across the street from the PPA 
venue.  Public transportation is also available (including RTD bus 28 from Union Station). 
 

Keynote –  Dr. Roderick Jackson (NREL) is the laboratory program manager for buildings-related research at 

NREL. He works closely with senior laboratory management to set the strategic agenda for NREL's buildings 

portfolio, including all research, development, and market implementation activities, which aim to improve the 

energy efficiency of building materials and practices, including work supporting net-zero energy districts   

http://www.rmaee.org/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/rmaee-2018-energy-forum-tickets-48237121529
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/rmaee-2018-energy-forum-tickets-48237121529
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/rmaee-2018-energy-forum-tickets-48237121529
mailto:stephen.p.kutska@xcelenergy.com


 

NEW 2018 BOAC COMMITTEES:  

 
 

Charity Committee – Responsible for community and volunteer outreach to Denver metro area charities. Donations as well as 
possible “crews/teams” that can be assembled to help charity programs e.g. fix A/C units, small build projects, fire alarm 
testing services, etc. 

Current Charities: 
Hope House 
Volunteers of America (VOA) 
Field of Dreams (CO Springs) 
HighPoint @ Colfax 

New Charity Opportunities: 
e. Brandon Center 
f. Denver Rescue Mission 
g. Mount Saint Vincent’s 
h. Denver Children’s Home 
Education Outreach Committee – Responsible for connecting BOAC to vocational schools, high schools, college career ser-

vices, etc. and organizing presentations to young adults about BOAC and the building engineer/operator industry 
Red Rocks 
Front Range 
Emily Griffiths 
College Career Services (general) 
Ex-Military 
School of Mines 

Social Media Committee – Responsible for BOAC social media presence 
BOAC LinkedIn 
BOAC Website 
BOAC App 
BOAC Instagram account 
YouTube Channel w/videos on how to do things or interviewing process, etc. 
“Ask an Engineer” forum 

Job Recruitment Committee – Responsible for job postings and hiring information for all BOAC engineer members/companies 
Come up with a list of “Best Interview Questions” for incoming engineers 
Resume tracking – have job descriptions and engineer “level” skill sets on hand 
“Boot camp” interview process – 4 possible hires for a 1 week field training/hands-on interview to weed people out and 

have better chances of hiring the right people 
How to bridge the gap between chiefs and green engineers/millennials, and how to get millennials that have hands-on 

experience 
Internships programs 
Apprentice Programs 

Onsite Training & Building Tours Committee – Responsible for organizing onsite training sessions and building tours 
Great opportunity to cross train on multiple types of equipment (large chillers, boilers, fall protection equipment, etc) 
Troubleshooting equipment 
Emergency Issues 
Turn building tour into possible Denver BOAC Luncheon once a year 
Work with the charity committee to organize volunteer opportunities to train new engineers 

Luncheon Speaker Committee – Responsible for setting up BOAC luncheon speakers for each month there is a luncheon 
Technologies (New technologies in the industry e.g. Sky Spark, Power Takeoff, Access Card Systems, etc.) 
Soft-skills (e.g. Public Speaking, prioritizing/time management, how to handle irate tenants/clients) 
Administrative (How to write an RFP, SOP, how to truly utilize Spreadsheets, etc.) 
Emergency Procedures 
PPE training – what to use when, where, why 

Continuing Education Committee – Responsible for organizing information pertaining to continuing education opportunities for 
BOAC engineer members 

CPD credit utilization 
BOC 
College Courses and other Certifications for Building Engineers/Operators 
CPR/First Aid Training 
More hands-on safety training (safety meetings and other opportunities outside of annual online safety training) 

EXISTING BOAC COMMITTEES: 
Membership Committee – Responsible for new and existing BOAC memberships, guest attendance to luncheons, membership 

outreach, possible networking (fun) happy hours or after work events 
Golf Committee – Responsible for organizing the annual Golf Tournament 
Clay Shoot Committee – Responsible for organizing the annual clay shoot event 
Bowling Committee – Responsible for organizing the annual bowling tournament 

 



 

BOAC ENGINEERS– Please remember to support  
Our vender members who support BOAC. 



 

New Job Posting 

 Centum Health Properties Inc., (“CHP”) an equal opportunity employer, specializing in 
full service healthcare real estate is looking for a Building Engineer to join our team.  
CHP is a progressive company with a flexible infrastructure and work environment. Our 
culture promotes being accountable to meet the needs of our projects and expectations 
of our investors. Each team member is responsible to manage both their professional and 
personal commitments in order to create a full and rich life. CHP has opportunities for ad-
vancement as the company grows.  
The right candidate must, an understanding of building systems and operations, general 
maintenance skills, have strong people skills, basic computer knowledge, an entrepre-
neurial spirit, team attitude, attention to detail and a strong work ethic.  
 

JOB DESCRIPTION: Building Engineer  
 
FUNCTIONAL PURPOSE:  
The Building Engineer shall serve as the primary point person to oversee, maintain, oper-
ate, and facilitate repairs and maintenance on all building systems within the Colorado 
Building Portfolio to ensure optimal operation and efficiency of each property and to safe-
guard a positive tenant experience.  
This role will have a solid understanding of each of the buildings unique systems and 
know how to properly maintain and repair them; how to increase building efficiency and 
decrease operational expenses by directly coordinating and assisting vendors and sub-
contractors support. Required to develop, implement and maintain a standard building 
preventative maintenance program for each building.  
 
RESPONSIBILITIES:  
Tenant Relations, Vendor Relations, Preventative Maintenance, Building Operations/
Construction Support, Administrative. 
 
QUALIFICATIONS:  
• Ability to work well with people from all professions.  
• Ability to self-motivate.  
• Key skills, expertise and knowledge with general plumbing, drywall patching, painting 
skills, minor electrical, HVAC and control systems, shutdown & restart building systems 
(water, electrical, fire pumps, RTU’s etc.), elevator systems, and fire system.  
• Ability to perform under pressure.  
• Computer literacy.  
• High School Diploma  
• Universal certification for HVAC refrigerants  
 
COMPENSATION and BENEFITS:  
• A competitive compensation structure commensurate with experience will be offered to 
the right candidate.  
• Company pays 100% of the employee HSA health insurance plan plus $575 for family 
coverage (if applicable).  
• Company contributes the maximum allowable contribution for an individual to your HSA 
saving account.  
• 401k plan with guaranteed 3% contribution by the company, vested immediately.  
 

SUBMIT resume and a cover letter to virginia.hartmere@centumhealth.com.  
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